Anna Norine (Labrum) Kuhns
05/14/1930 - 07/15/2021
Anna Norine (Labrum) Kuhns, loving wife of Gene Lee Kuhns, peacefully
departed this life in her sleep July 15, 2021. Devoted to her family, she'd
recently enjoyed a reunion at her lakefront home in Winneconne,
surrounded by children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
Anna was born May 14, 1930, in Roosevelt UT. At her passing, a heavenly
reunion took place with her parents Erma (Brady) and Lloyd Labrum, her
four brothers, two sons, and others who preceded her.
Known for her smile, bright blue eyes and cheerful nature, Anna was a
domestic goddess, and enjoyed baking (world's best lemon meringue pie),
cake decorating, sewing, arts and crafts, candy making, Scripture study,
family history, and much more.
"Anny Baby" is truly devoted to her husband, Gene Lee Kuhns; her children:
Ervin and Don Clark of Tucson, Arizona, who preceded her in death;
daughters Vickie Clark Murray, (Phil), Ephraim UT; and Nance Kuhns Hovik
(Jeff), Phoenix area; sons, David George Kuhns (Marnie Morton) of Ringgold,
GA; and Gene Lee Kuhns Jr (Jan Kubasta) of Vashon, WA; and dozens of
grandchildren, great-grandchildren and great-great grandchildren.
The love of her life, Gene Lee Kuhns, survives her. They married for eternity
in the Chicago LDS temple and enjoyed more than 57 years of traveling,
serving, music, laughter, nature walks, boating (as the First Mate on the
"Anny Baby"), watching sunsets, skinny dipping, and loving together.
A devoted member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Anny /
Mom / Grandma / Sister Kuhns wore out her life in service to her husband,
her family, friends, and thousands of others.
"Come Come Ye Saints! With joy, wend your way. Well done thou good and
faithful servant."
We love you! "God be with you 'til we meet again."
Memorial service to be held at a later date. Mueller Funeral
Home-Winneconne is assisting the family.
If you wish please submit online condolences to muellerfh.net.
For life details, photos, and to include your own memories, visit
www.familysearch.org search for ID LNNG-Z79.
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